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"JiL vain w Ul jroiL iiiundvmlfc 
dons and build schools, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive And defensive weap
on* of » loyal Catholic press." 

~ P o p e Benedict XV. 
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wo Thousand 
See Bishop O'Hern 

. Church Cornerstone 
Hew.St, Alphonsus' Churcij in AjJtfeBJ|&, Now Under Con* 
Tt struction, Will Be Sightly Edifice, Costing More 

Than $100,000—Pioneer Membe rs of Parish. 
Visited by Bishop and Priests. 

«r 
Three Newly Creand Cardinals 

i » * » o » «• mumm^ft^ilH^lM 

MSHOP PLEDGES THAT NO UNKIND WORD 
WILL BE SAID AGAINST NON-CATHOLICS 

Auburn, July 11.—Under sunny skies, and with more than 
WO people in attendance, the Rt. Rev, John Francis O'Hern. 
ff.D., Bishop of Rochester, laid the cornerstone of the new $100,-
[ jOU St. Alphonsus' Church here on Sunday afternoon. He laid, 
U>0, the foundation for a better understanding, with the nun-
jtatholic residents of this community,, for h e pledged them that 
:jp unkind word will ever be uttered against them from the pulpit 
If the new church, and that they will always be as welcome to 
hie church as any other people, so that they may see, hear and 
j'nderstand the kind of services conducted in the church. 

Beautiful Touch or Sentiment 
A beuutjfy! touch of-, sentiment 

as added to the ceremony. Seventy-
jvon years aso, when th« first St. 
lphonaus' Church wan establish* d 
I Auburn. It was located in an old 
iru, fitted up by a mere hand ftil 

German Catholics. On the Sun 
'iy morning when the first MUM 
Jas celebrated in that cnicte church. 
i_MttJ#_.glrl.. AliKeline„J»aker. placed 
!bouquet of flowers upon the altar 
ngeline Baker, now a widow, ai,-eil 
(id feeble, lives at 84 1'errine 

eot.—She gent- word ' to ftpv 

Frederick (}. Straub, rector of th<* 
church, that 111 health prrvi-ntr-d lu-r 
from beliiK present nt the laying of 
the cornerstone, but that HIU* hupt-d 
she would lit*, able t o place u bouquet 
of Mowers upon Hits altar uf tbiinew 
church on the morning' when the 
first Mass would be celebrated with
in it. Immediately ufler the lujlnjft 
of the eorn<*rsfune, Bishop Q'lJi-rn. 
•̂ th-<fr---:SlFa.tib.-andF-"TBi'Vji,.ra-r-ii:i-otlii;r' 
priests vlalted th<» aged woman and 
paid their respects to her. She wa's 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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Bishop Scnremks G i v e s 

Of f i c i a l A p p r o v a l t o P l ana ~— 
F o r E u c k a n s t i c Congress R 

|ixth National Congress Will Be Held September 23, 24 
J and 25 in Omaha, Nebraska—Thousands of Clergy 
| and Laity Are Expected To Attend. 

\ Omaha, Nebr., July 11.—The Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, 
).D., Bishop of Cleveland, and patron of the Sixth National 
Sucharistic Congress, which will attract thousands of the Amer-
ian hierarchy, clergy and laity to Omaha September 23rd to 
•5th, for the first national congress in 19 years, last Wednesday 
Officially stated his approval of final plans for, the Congress. 

diocese for t h e fine spirit they have 
demonstrated!" 

I B fa hop Schrembs came to Omaha 
h confer with Rt. Rev. Joseph F. 

, Lumtuel,. D.D., bishop of Omaha, 
i'iid- clergy of the Omaha diocese 
I'lho head various committees in 
targe, of the extensive program of 
l ie Congress abd the comprehensive 
frxangements that are being made. 
I Bishop Rummel had planned to 
To to Cleveland for a Bnal meeting, 

, jefore Bishop Schrembs left for Eu-
Fppe, but the serious illness of his 
| bother, Mrs. Theresa Rummel. 

aade the trip east impossible, so 
fie Bishop of Cleveland came to 

LarRe Attendance Expected 
*I believe this will be the first 

sally national congress, both in 
let and name," said Bishop 

Ichrenibs. "Other congresses, while 
festgnated as national gatherings, 
lave largely been regional. Judging 

,$ujyto,4l4^«^v»iUCou«t^ 
lternationiil Eucharlstfc Congress 

[t Chicago and the-American-attend-
fnce at the Australian and recent 
|arthage, Africa, Congresses, I feel 
?rtain that a large number qf 

Lmerican Catholic elfcrgy and lay-
len will gather in Omaha from all 

stions of the country, 
"the fact, too, that this Is the 

fcrst tithe that laymen have been 
specially invited to take part in a 

National Congress should result in a 
•trge attendance of Catholic men 

|nd women, who desire to pay hora-
§ge to the Eucharist by attending 

lis Congress. 
'I am delighted with the local 

preparations which have been made 
ar the Congress. I congratulate 
l e Bishop of Omaha and the priests 
id people of Omaha and the entire 

Americans And 
French Officials 

At Mass in Paris 

Paris, July n.*-General William 
* Harts," American military attache 

rere, with representatives of the 
American Legion and other invited 

lericans, attended Sunday a sol-
Imn mass in the Chapel of St. Louis; 
It the Hotel des invalides, celebrat-
lg the end of the Rhineland occupa

tion. The service was presided over 
ly the Bishop of Nice, who formerly 
Via chaplain of the chief Rhine 
posy* 

Great numbers of veterans, as well 
|8 representatives of the French 
kovernment and its war allies, were 
Sreaent.- Soldiers who lost their 
Jives during the eleven-year occupa-
|lon o( the Rhineland were especially 

Bbefd in the BUMM. 

Many Prelates Comin« 
Bishop Schrembs announced that 

(reorge Cardinal MundPleln, Arch
bishop of Chicago, and the Most 
Rev. Pfetrp F'umasont-B.i.ondi.. Apos
tolic Delegate* to trie I'nited StatPs, 
as well as four archbishops,. 25 
bishops and several thousand pripsts 
have already indicated their inten
tion to attend the Congress. 

Bishop Schrembs returned to 
Cleveland* via Chicago, wherp he 
conferred wttii Very RRVT - Auguste 
Pelletier, S.S..S.. who is active in 
arousing Interest in the coining 
Congress among Chicagoans. 

On July 19, Bishop Schrembs 
sails from New York for Budapest, 
Hungary, with a group - of" Hun
garian-American pilgrims, who will 
attend the. ninth centenary of the 

pbeu, Apostolic King of Hungary 
- Bishop Schrembs will-- return, 'to. 
the' United States- from Europe ar
riving i n New York, September 17, 
just in time t o come to Omaha for 
the pre-opening session of the Oon-
••'•^ss, Monday evening, September 
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Convert Father 
Gets Communion 

From Priest Son 
Port Washington, Wis.. July 11. 

->—,At his first solemn Mass in St. 
Mary's Church here, June 22, the 
Rev. W. Lyle Davis. S.J., gave First 
Holy Communion to his father. 
James Davis of Spokane, who had 
just been received into the Church. 
Later on his first Mass day Father 
Davis baptized the infant child of 
his sister, Mrs. Berner of Clreen 
Bay. 
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Vatican jPhone 
System To Reach 

The Whole World 
Vatican City, July ll.-i-The Vati

can telephone system, whichis being 
installed now, will reach the whole 
world when it is edtopjeted. in about 
two months: For calls beyond Eu
rope the Pope Will have to rely on 
the British radio telephone, which 
has just been extended to Australia. 

A call from the Pope to nations in 
the Western Hemisphere would be 
put over the land line* from Italy, 
through France and England to Rug
by, whence it would go by air t o its 
dsatlBitlon 
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CAIUHXAl, I)i KILVIUU CINTRA 
of ICio do Janeiro, Iteazll 

Red Hats Given 
To New Cardinals 

B^LPape Pius XI 
ygticin City. July 11 Pope PtiiB 

Cohfi'frui tin r« d hat and cai«e on 
the livi new Cardinals created June 
30, at a ceremony in the consls-
torial hall. 

Entering Into the presence of the 
Pontiff, while many bishops and-the 
Brazilian Ambassador looked on. 
the.new cardinals Te«wivt«d th^-hats 
and cap? according to their seniority 
in rank. Cardinal Leme of Rio de 
Janrtrn coming fl'st. 

Then Cardinal Lieme, in the name 
of all ilvw. read a speech of thanks-
pivint;. expreasini; the Kmtitiirie of 
the n»'W caiilin.il-. to tl,i l'0|ie jiid 
lihijiljij; the cairjiiiK1 out of his pni-
Kiam. . „.. 

After-the Pope had rpptted 'tm>" 
new cardinals conversed with him 
privattfly fn hfe apartmprits and then 
vipttt'd "Vlti* Secretary of state of Hit* 
Holy Hee. Cardinal Pan-lli. 

Besides the ttrazllian qhurclimah 
the other new cardinals are Cardi
nal Lienart, Cardinal Marchctti-
SelvagKiani. Cardinal Rafraelo-Uosst 
and Cardinal Serafini, 
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Brother Bruno 
Is Noted Guide At 

Famed Shrine 

wind their fcny by boat, auto and 
electric train from this old city to 
Bt. Anhe d« Beaupre. twenty mllei 

Dvi-ny. thousancU 
M - e,f others return

ing pause and 
carntnfnrt on 
what they have 
«oeti. 

Aside from tht 
shrine^ C y c 1 o • 
rama and hoi? 
s t a i r s , more 
people remembei 
the,, guestmantei 
than anyone ela« — 

Bruno. . memtoei _ 
Bf Ithe'Redimpt-
orists and ofBcial 
g u i d e at tbe 
shrine. Ten yeara 
riow lie has~be«»ii 
guiding vUitari 

around tbe shrine. Hundreds of thoii-
nnds have wen and remember htm. 
His knowledge of the place it so 
thorough that he never has to resort 
to a Stereotyped speech. 
' "Til the world be was Napoleon Li-
•Dtte. He is a native of Lawrence. . 
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Russian Prince, 
Once Aid to Czar, 

Ordained Priest 
R'.me, July II.—Prince Alexander 

Wolkonsky, fermer aide de camp of 
the Russian Cjjar, and a convert to 
the Catholic Church during the 
World War, was ordained a priest 
here Sunday. 

the ceremonies were performed in 
the presence of all the Catholic Rus
sian colony here. Members of the 
Roman aristocracy also attended, and: 
later in the day Father Wolkonsky 
was received by Pope Pius. Car
dinal O'Goiinell of Boston officiated 
at <he? ordination. 

The Pope had granted Prince Wok 
konsky.a special dispensation to ab
breviate the tittle between his recep
tion of minor orders and his eleva
tion to the priesthood. The Prince, 
is a widower^ and has two sons and a 
daughter, al l members of the Rus
sian Orthodox Church. He was or
dained according to tbe Slavo-Byzan 
tine rite. He will continue teaching 
Slavonic languages in the Pontifical 
Russian College her*. 
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CAJUHfTAIi J 
M \IUHK'WI-SRIJVA 

i.'Siriiiw I'aiMl A* 
WHshltigton, 

cAirot 
HerreJ 

u rwuiiio BieitAFiNi 
of th* (<>n*r*K«(iph of 
U»» OoUiKril 

Catechists Do 
Splendid 

For the 

—«XJN33NGTQKV 
there nre hundreds of 
id throughout the DnV' 
wtabliuhment and hialnt 
religious commu
nity that is dis
tinctly American 
hi iu foujiding 
»nd ^operation, la 
•till a novel tan-
lure In this coun
try. H t l i g l o u e 
I S W M M H H I 
eaUbliihed b y 
Amerloaa* a r • 
e omparattvely 
few. 

One of the 
nowest and moC 
•uccesaful Is the 
Society of Mls-
Honary catechists 
with » mother- ' 
house here at 
Vtetoiy-H6l!. AJ-

. ready, it has sent 

Caima 
Lois J- O'Leary, 

in Dayton, 0, 

CA-rscMnrt •" J. 
^ >OK ttau.c<* 

many bands oi 
Beoloun women to the Mexican and 
Indian mlMloru of tbe MUthw«Mt. 
Aaalstmg in the rspld development; of 
the community la C»techlst Ida Kel
ler, assistant dlrectreaa at the 3ft-
•Jtltuu. 
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Many Charities 
Benefit By Will 
Of New York Man 

Fifteen Catholic Organiza
tions Are Remembered in 
WflTof 'the Late JbBn J. 
Barman, Getting Bulk of 
Estate 

t 

Day tori, O., July l.~flp|i« Rt. Mr, 
tbuia J. Q'Leary, D.D„' BUihpp of 
the Diocese of Prl»ce Kdward 
Island, Canada, whtme home wea at 
Charlottetowtt, died a t a hospital 
here Tuesday of he»rt <lta«a«*. 

IMII im m 

New York, July 11.—Fifteen 
Roman Catholic institutions/. Inherit 

-afrnlrafu^efTTfB #»f; fllea Tues
day for jirobahi^ /l:ji^; Academy, of 
-the' Sacred Heart, St. Louis, M a , 
gets $10,000 and jewels and the 
Church of St. Paul the Apostle, 415 
West Fifty-ninth Street, gets three* 
fourths of the residue. 

The St. Vincent de Paul Society, 
233 East Sixtieth Street, receives 
one-fourteenth and the following 
organizations get two-fourteenths 
each: House of Calvary, Featherbied 
Lane, the Bronx; Sisters of Relief 
for Incurable Cancer, ' 71 Jackaon 
Street; Associated Catholic Charities 
of Archdiocese of New York; Catho
lic 'Church Extension Society, Cil-
•cago, and Home for t1%c Aged of 
l i t t l e Sisters of the Poor, 135 ~Vf... 
106th * Street. 

Bequests of fl.OOO pass to the 
following: 

Catholic Guardian Society, 130 
West Thirty-seventh Street. 

Sisters of the Divine Compassion, 
White Plains. 

Society for P-opagation Of the 
Faith, Madison Avenue. 

Dtyninicah Sisters of the Sick 
Poor, West Sixty-first Street. 

Little Sisters of the Assumption, 
246 East Fifteenth Street. 

Catholic Foreign Missitnary So
ciety, Ossining, -N, Y. 

Church of St. Francis of Assfcsl, 
141 West Thirty-^first Street. 

Mr. Batman, who died on Feb. 
19, bequeathed $5,000 each to ftve 
cousins and two friends, $500 -to 
each of thirty-six other relatives 
and friends and legacies ranglsiK 
from $750 to $1/600 to five other 
pefsoniii The total value- of bis 
estate is not given, but it is a very 
large estate. 

« • • • : • • • • . , . , o - a -

When truth,gets busy, fiction is 
apt to feel aahaated of it*elL 

home of bis brother, William J. 
O'Leary. 

Another brother, Archbllhop 
Henry O'Leary of Edmonton, Alber
ta, arrived Monday and was With 
him when he died. 

Utshop O'Leiir-y had been Bishop 
at Charloftetowli since 1020. The 
son of Henry J. and Mary O'Leary, 
he was horn at Ulehlbueto, N« P., $3 
yearn ago. He was ordained a priest 
to JMO. He w*» widely ktrowit tn 
Canada and had been active and 
successful in his work In the Prluce 
Edward Island Diocese. 
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English Writer 
Wins Wide Fame 

By Odd Stories 
liOKDON.—one o* Kagiand's tan* 

•adet authors ti Ĵ Jhn dibboh* who** 
odd stories are printed all over the 
World, For yesfii be hiut been *e*ktn( 

out unbelievable 
y»rn» in a thou-
Mnd dif ferent 
places. He la to 
the w o r l d of 
CathoUc l i t e r * . 
ture what" "Be-
Jieve-it-or-n o t" 

-Ripley- 4t-to-Ainv-
erican Journal'-
i«n,—only be bat 
been at it much 
longer than Rip
ley. 

Kacb year Ctib-
bona, wearing old 
clothes, with a 

•Wc*;"«nd giThn 
every appeBrance-
"6t~tr mendicant, 

,-I^S.--

•tarts out afoot on a joUriSey through 
Europe. Frequently he Heads for 
Rome. The storiet he pick* up «Jon| 
his way are later reproduced in news
papers and ntagaixlnei. Throughout 
Cngland he Is often referred to a* the 
"mendicant Journalist/' H*> goes into 
fey-ways far off the malit highway* 
and secures atorlea that are unique. 

* _ — M J - . . '•• 

Biblical Cities 
Have Been Found 

Near Dead Sea 

of 
Vatican City, July l l—The cltle* 

Sodom and Gomorrah, notorious 
for their Wickedness in ancient days, 
have been unearthed, according to 
cable dispatches from Jerusalem, by 
; Father Alexis Mai Ion, 

Father Malloh, who is director of 
the Jerusalem sections of the Pon
tifical Biblical Institute of ftome. Is 
ceirtain he has uncovered the places 
destroyed, as the Bible says, "by 
brimstone and fire from the X*0r4 
out of Heaven." I t was from these 
cities that tile Just man Lot *ed, 
and It was here that Lot's wife 
turned around to *see the conflagra
tion and was changed Into a pillar 
of salt. 

Sodom and Gomorrah were two 
of a group of Hire towns called 
"cities of the plains." Tfhe others 
were Admah, Zebollm and Zoar. 
Father Mallon believes he-has found 
them all in Transjordania, **5fetr 
miles from the Dead Sea. 
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No man haa a monopoly on mak
ing good resolution*. 

.-•-•f>-r 
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Was Dean of CardinAfc Longer Thiol Auy Other u m i w , -

in Four ̂ i ^ r j l Yeir» l 
mqm&mpmm+m 

WAS STAUNCH FMJSNIi Of tTNITBD 
AND IN QhQBE tOVm MlM 

-***Ai? 

:' Muni iumq/m—f. ' 
" Vaticim City,iJ«Iy U.—AbtHmd. vrimm «l 

Jcnown »nd beloved t\m wort* oim~-\iimm 
nutelli, Dean 0 f the S»cni Cotlitc mOJWWth, ' 
menta in the Vatiom City on W«dtmdkyt mt i 
93 yean. He was coniwloiu aaYiott to tht Uat, 
ua a bell, and chatted with hU fri«Miv tJfM* 
offlc# and pmyed devoutly for divti* gtm* 
l)««n of CardJiudi for 17 yeara, k«f«* than 
in modern timeg. An acut« att*«k of n< 
heart failure, caused his death. t 

- - A'vmm-tmm&rwm^—f:fo,Uit»tta«fi|a» 
Cardinal Vannutelli vat a note* 

Prince of the Church, and' w u 
rightly considered one of the great
est Cardinals of modern thaiea, Ha 
was bora on December 6, IISI, la 
Cenaaaano, diooeae ot Padeilitaa. 
Ha waa ere*** Cardinal «|av pi«« ,f. — - ^ "r-r 

At the UaM at <«la. deal* Wt «aa — 
Bishop of Oatla aa4 Paleatrfta, I»TW- - - _ 
feet ot the CT*a»onial OaaaiMra-1 °< * • 
Uoa and ANlqprlMK at 

m 

VX-*f* 

•BlaatAt Catawelral, 
a a i M|d -tl^AMMKi 

OarZaiYt " 
^gfnirr aa4 

Watl* 
t ' i S t 

aaaaiaiaat t 
TXU I* • 

SEiJa î̂ î Hatydat" 

W*fH« 

m* 

r icnd OJ Lraint€ii1 

la In Honolulu Hospital 
Brother Joseph Dutton, Now a Feebk Old Man Af Ur For- > 

ty-FauiLY«arSjotXafe-With the I*pe**-~H« Foajhl' 
WH* the Uftteft Ai^ryirrtttr6ivajW»r. • - - -

Honolulu, My 11.—Brother Joaeph Dutton, Ciril War 
veteran, friend and co-worker of Father Daunien ht the leper 
colony on the island of Molokai, and one of the men who fUeetee1 

Robert Louis Stevenson when the writer maeie hia famoui tiait 
to Molokai in May, 1889, i» a patient in St . TVanda Hoepitai 
here—a feeble old man, broken in health and itrwnjrth efter 44 
yeare of Constant iefvice in cannf for the lepera of l l o m a l 
H* ifr 87yesr* old. 

A Ketnarfcabte Career 
The career of "Brother Joteph 

Dutton la one of the most remark
able In the Mission annals of the 
world, He muHers in Stowa, ¥er* 
mont, April~'i7» 1143. la t i l l ite 
enlisted' aa a private to Company B, 
Thirteenth Wisconsin Infantry, for 
service in the Civil War, He took 
part in many battles and won pro-
notion to the rank of captain 

After_the War he aided the gov-
eminent in collecting; and burying 
the bodies of (alien comrades. He 
devoted years to assisting comrades 
who came out of the war broken in 
health and unable to earn a living. 

Joins the Chorch 
He then went to Tennessee, where 

he engaged in business, became 
-fWvewesaKSr.a4ra^«awMeY-s>pivei' 

place in the business and social life 
everything, joined the Catholic 
Church and entered the Trappiat 
monastery at Oethsemane, Ky., in 
JII4. 

Two year* later while in Louis
iana he heard of the sacrifices of 
Father Damien amonjf the lepers o t 
Molokai island. A few months later 
be was on his way to the colony, 
Three years after bis arrival a t 
Molokai, Father Damlen died on 
April 15, 1889. Brother Joseph 
took up the work of administration 
at the eolony, and from that day to 
this he has given wholly, unselfishly, 
unsparingly of hia health, hia 
strength and his life in the care of 
the unfortunate lepers. 

ar* 
$1,028 Collection 

In Philadelphia 
of 

Philadelphia, July ll .^TH«j Mtt 
$1,028, insluding collections at 

Sunday's services at the Catholic 
Church of the Most Precious Blood, 
was stolen from the rectory early 
Monday morning. t 

Intruders forced a window i n the 
library on the Drat floor and after 
ransacking this room and a aiilte oe>. »•—».,««. -« w -r-^-
Attpied by th* Rev, John P, (jreeae* J«lr 1 * ^ . , ' f e t 

st th* drtor4 W hl»» '3^*tpattMa- l 

•acape the dread dieease t« « t l e h 
be mintatertd, Aft aad a l t afMWat 
labors, howevwf, appear - ttalijr to 
have gained th^nopwr haaA ta l i *• 
hat been to th» .», Jrnweia laafltal 
for traatWaat. He .„. „^ „ 
Moloksl oh July I, «0 *esi* f t t l 'Mf^ 
had to* be carried from tt» H i t 4 » ^ 
an automobile. A wear a # * 
derwent aa oporatkm (or aaiataeii.'•"*. 
of the eyes, and hit atght It •* •*•* 

thrsaall «wa> 
ha paaitd H y*afi ago whUe I 
that he could not i 

way to Father Damlen"* aMa. 
QreeUly Deaoved at Mofcaaat ". 

Brother Jos*f>h i s graatly- j i j i W i 
at Molokai. Ta« eondlUoaa af« «aai-

iy-differear ttam^mm'-^mr--^m4~ 
when Father Daatiea waa a* the 
leper colony, rrawdafam 
sanitary conditions ar« 
provedr hosptt*! 
sre mucb better^ and aaedlaal 

sr 

(Ooatliaoe ea 
• ' ' '"••-i n , S 

•anraa) 

Catholic Daily 
„fc 

The drat tttd only Bagllah OUsttU* 
daily newspaper {a- Aatarlea, tlte 
Catholic Dally' Iftiaaa'•'.; 
Iowa, celebrated iti l e t* 
on July l e t . • , ';• ...:';.-:̂ ..--

The Tribune was (onadei 1# 
ago by the late Miehotas 
& 0 , r ir'ho" -WW- -WW**- 'te'^^— 
bilo accident shortly alter l i f t 
*aa atsrt**;, -T^W**-}""1,1 

tarried oat slnM the deatli i 
laTTISftBOr 'fc-'tifc': J a * * ! , ' 
lit t h r capacity of 0 « e r a l 
The paper' haa a dairy " 
throughoHLthe United 

Letters of congra 
10th anniversary 
been reftrfred*!by iM,_._ 
Tribune froni inemBeira, of 
arcoiiy and"; aMadaeal: *-" 
people throuthottt the 
Thaae- leit*ri'r""'" 
feature of a 

forced the transom 
private offlce. They obtained the 
money by breaking open the drairers 
Of the priest's desk. DetecUvio, who 
found many fingerprinta. aaid the 
robbery was tbe work of aa aaaatear,' 

"1gaW»AJMyi 'iH^k ' |fj|gMjamJaW, • 
A - ta^PHalfwW flaw, -mf^^^^m •• 

By aarapoloaa oar* aad eJaaanV 

aad It pebtthea. 
newi, gfrtag tpr* 

caiilin.il-

